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DURING PROCESSING 

ConSlIlllcrs cxpect that food processors \ViII In<lIlufilcturc wholesome and nutJitious foods. To do 

this. food processors must ha\'e systems in place to assure that products which are being 

Illallulilctured do lIot han: pilvsil:aL chemical 01 microbial contaminants introduced during 

processing and packaging. COlllmon some sources of potential contamination include animal 

\\asIC fertilizers. contaminated irrigation \vater. human handling practices. contaminated 

-:olltainers. inadequate postharvest \vashing. improper packaging, poor temperature management 

and contamination ill the Ii.HHI preparation area. 

If ('ood safety systems are lIot ill place during processing. hundreds ifnot thousands of consumers 

are at Jisk. A single incident of personal injury traced back to a specific food processor may put 

that company out business and result in criminal prosecution of the owners and management. 

Systems which assure thl: safety and wholcsomencss during food processing fall into three 

categories I) Good Mallufactllrillf', Practi<.:cs (GMP's). 2) Sanitation Procedures and 3) Hazard 

/\nalysis Critical Control Poillts (II/\(,CP). These systems will be discussed ill detail and llIay be 

applied to fresh-cut processing. or traditional processing operations. Assuring that food products 

:Ire l11<lnllf.1cturc-d in a sal ..: alld ,,\loksol11e mallner docs add cost to the final product. Howevcr, 

your long terlll sllccess a~ a l(lOtI processor tkpcnds 011 your ability to consistently produce safe 

products. Food sal!:t" should nol he cOlJlilscd with j'(H)d quality. Food safety programs simply 
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assure that f()()(j products arc sale to consume and prevent injury to consumers. This chapter will 

cover food safety issues during processing. Food safety begins during production, so the 

production and postharvest handling of raw ingredients should be carefully monitored (see 

Chapter 10). 

GENERAL DO'S AND DONT'S 
TO ASSURE FOOD SAFETY DURING PROCESSING 

Follow state regulations regarding the type of licenced facility you may use for food 

processing (for example, no home or farm kitchens). 


Educate and train employee's in proper food handling practices and personal 

hygiene. 


Strictly adhere to Good Manufacturing Practices (GMP's). 


Design food processing and storage areas to allow for easy cleaning and sanitation. 


Monitor raw material suppliers for adherence to Good Agricultural Practices. 


Keep processing facility grounds clean and free from clutter. 


Processing facilities should be completely enclosed from the outside environment by 

walls. 


Windows or other glass should not be present in the food processing area. 


Processing facility floors, walls and ceilings must be cleanable and in good repair. 


Adequate lighting should be rresent and be protected in case of breakage. 


Pipes, ducts and fixtures should not be suspended over processing areas. 


Use only potable (safe to drink) water. 


Monitor water quality regularly. 


Plumbing should be of adequate size and design for sanitary food processing (floor 

drains, separate sanitary sewers, etc.). 
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Dos and Don'ts continued: 


Adequate numbers of toilets and hand wash stations should be provided for 

employees. 


Toilets facilities should be segregated from the processing area. 


Written sanitation schedules and procedures should be established and monitored on 

a regular basis. 


Cleaning and toxic chemicals should be stored in a secured locked area. 


Effective rodent and insect control programs should be in place and monitored. 


GOOD MANUFACTIJRING PRACTICES (GMP's) 


GMP's are guidelines to assure that food for human consumption is safe and has been prepared, 


packed and held under sanitary conditions. These guidelines deal with personnel involved in food 


processing, physical plant and grounds as well as facility construction and design. 


Personnel GMP's: Personnel working in food processing can be a significant source of food 


contamination. This includes production employees, maintenance employees, supervisors and 


management. It is the responsibility of processing faciltiy management to educate and train all 


food handlers about sanitary handling of food. Employees experiencing diarrhea, vomiting, open 


- skin sores, boils. feveL or disease must repOlt these symptoms to their supervisor and must NOT 

be allowed to work with edible food products. All food handlers should have clean outer 

garments or aprons and thoroughly wash their hands before entering a food processing area, 

especially after using toilets. No jewelry (esnings, pendants. rings etc.) or wrist watches are 

nllowed in the food processing nreas as these items may £111 into food products unnoticed. Clean, 

intact gloves as well hair restraints should be used by all personnel in the food processing area. 

Physical Plant and Grounds: Food processing facilities should be constructed to segregate food 

processing activities fi'om the outside environment. TIle physical building itself should have no 

gaps which could allow infestation by rodents, insects or birds. Surrounding grounds should be 
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free of clutter such as equipment. litter, \vaste, refuse or animal feces. No Wlpaved or dusty 

roads should be adjacent to the processing facility and sUJTounding areas should be adequately 

drained so that 110 standing or pooled water is present. Vegetation sUJToundillg the processing 

plant should be keep down to prevent the formation of breeding grounds for rodents. Rodent 

traps should be placed on the outside pelimeter of the grounds and be inspected and selviced 

regularly. 

Con s\ nll..'\ ion and Design : The 1110st impol1ant aspect of food processing design is sufficient 

space for sanitary operation. Processing areas should be designed for easy cleaning and 

sanitation. Floors, walls and ceilings should be made of a cleanable. nOllcoJTosive, non-absorbent 

11Iaterial and be in good repair. Floors should have a rounded comer joints where they meet the 

\\all so as to allO\v for easy cleaning. Processing facility floors should be constructed of sealed 

(()JH.:rete or tile to withstand physical and chemical abuses from machinery and cleaning 

chemicals. Equipment should be constructed of stainless steel to prevent cOJTosion. Overhead 

pipes. ducts and fixtures should not be sllspended over work areas and horizontal sUlfaces of 

these itellls should he minimized to reduce the accumulation of dust and water condens:ltion. 

Adequate lighting should be provided and all light bulbs should be protected to insure that 

broken glass canllot contaminate food products. A1J water (rinse, flume, cleaning, ice, etc.) used 

ill f()()eI processing must be potable. Plumbing should be of adequate size and design to handle 

the amollnt of product being processed. Food processing environments are usually wet, 

thl!rerOrc sloping floors with drains should be present of remove excess water from the 

pro(essillg area. Sanitary sc\ver lines should be separate from floor drains to assure that cross 

':olltalllinalion of the processing area Ii'om sewage back flow does not occur. An adequate 

llumber of toilets and hand washing stations should be available to accommodate all employees. 

Rest 1'00111 facilities should not open into processing areas. l1le restroom is the only room in the 

processing facility that should have negative air pressure, and it should be exhausted continually 

iI'om the restrooms. Hot IUl1ning potable water, soap and hand towels should be available at all 

times. Signs should be posted to instruct employees 10 wash their hands after using the restroom. 

Employee aprons. gloves and knives should never be taken into the restroom and adequate 

storage space should be available for temporary storage of these items directly outside the 

restroom door. Heating, venlilation and air conditioning systems (HVAC) should feature filtered 
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positive aIr pressure III processmg plants because of the potential airbol1le pathogen 

contamination. HVAC units should blow air a long the ceiling and down the walls to keep them 

dly and fi·cc ofcondcllsatioll. 

SANITATION PROCEI)lJRES 

Cleaning and sanitation are some of the most important programs in any food processing plant. 

Regular and scheduled equipment cleaning and sanitizing assures that food products are being 

processed wlder hygienic conditions. Adequate time must be given to the sanitation crew to allow 

for a thorough job. Cleaning and sanitation is best done by a specially trained sanitation and 

cleaning crew NOT by production personnel. A sanitation program in a food processing plant 

consists of two elements: 

A Master Sanitation Schedule 

Monitoring Program 

Master Sanitation Schedule: A written master sanitation schedule should be in place to assure that 

all areas of a food processing facility a. e cleaned on a regular basis. The master sanitation 

schedule should detail the area to be cleaned, the sanitation method, tool, cleaning materials and 

frequency of cleaning. An example of a portion of a master sanitation schedule is shown below. 

Area . Sanitation 

I 

Tool 
Method 

Cleaning 
Materials 

Frequency 

Walls 

Floor 

Foam, Soft 
! Brush, Nylon 

Rinse Brush 

I Wash, Hard 

I 

Rinse Bristle 
Broom, 

Hose 

C hlorine
quat 

based 
cleaner 

Chlorine
quat 

based 
cleaner 

Once I 
Month 

Daily 

Cleaning and sanitizing involves five basic steps: 

Physical Debris Removal 

Rinse 

Detergent I Mild Abrasion 

Post Rinse 

Sanitizing 
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It is clitical that cleaning (i.e. the removal of debJis and food particles) is done prior to any 

sanitation steps, since many sanitizers are inactivated by organic materials. Once large'pieces of 

food arc removed, equipment should be rinsed with potable water to remove smaller pal1icles. 

Then soaps and detergents should be applied. Mild abrasion should be used to scrub equipment 

<.:lean and remove caked on food panicles as well as biofilms (layers of bacteria). It is 

recommended that warm water (NOT steam) be used for cleaning, since steam may actually 

promote the fOllllation ofbiofilms. All soaps and detergents used should be approved for use on 

rood contact surfaces. After cleaning soaps and detergents should be removed by rinsing 

equipment with potable water. After rinsing equipment should be sanitized to kill microbes which 

reduce product shelf-life and may cause food bome illness. Sanitizing consists of rinsing all food 

contact surfaces with bactericidal compounds such as chlOline. iodine or quatemary ammonia 

followed by a potable water linse, Sanitizer and cleaning chemical manufacturer product 

directions should be sttictly followed, 

Specific pieces of equipment which are cleaned on a regular basis should have wlitten standard 

operating procedures (SOP's) for cleaning and sanitation, nlis assures that equipment is cleaned 

properly regardless of who does the job, 

SOP's identify the following: 

What: Identifies task 

Why: Purpose of task 

Who: Responsible Person 

How: Steps for completing the task 
.... 

Cleaners and Sanitizers: nlere are numerous cleaning and sanitizing compounds available for use 

ill food processing plants, TIlese compounds fall into 5 categOl;es: 

Chelators: Tie up cations or salts (e,g .. EDTA} 

Alkalines: Detergents (e.g" Soaps and Sodium Hydroxide) 

Acids: Remove Mineral Deposits (e.g., Phosphoric Acid) 

Wetting Agents: Emulsify and Penetrate Soil (e.g., Alkyl Sulfates) 

Sanitizers: Kill Microbes (e.g .. Sodium Hypochlorite) 
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Sanitizers are important to reduce microbial populations on all food contact surfaces after 

cleaning. The most common sanitizers are chlorine, iodine and quaternary ammonia compounds. 

Each of these compound classes have advantages and disadvantages to their use. It is advisable 

to rotate or not use anyone sanitizer for long periods of time since bacteria can become resistant 

to chemical sanitizers. Also some sanitizers such as quatemary ammonia compounds are more 

effective against certain food home pathogens such as Listeria mOllocytogenes. Listed below are 

some ofthe advantages and disadvantages of using each sanitizer; 

Chlorine Compounds: Low Cost, Good Germicide, 1:1: 

Corrosive to Equipment, Irritating aroma I:;! 

I. 

Iodine Compounds: Heat Stable, Non Irritating, 

Non Corrosive, Stains equipment 


Quaternary Ammonia Compounds: 

Non Corrosive, Heat Stable, Expensive 


Chlorine by far is the most commonly used sanitizer. Liquid household bleach may be used as a 

source of chlorine as it tYlJically contains 5.25% by volume sodium hypochlorite. Chlorine is 

used as a sanitizer at concentrations of between 100 and 200 parts per million. It is impOltant 

that the water containing chlOline be free from organic matter and have a pH between 6.0 and 

7.0. If either of these conditions are 110t meet then the chlorine is ineffective as a sanitizer. 

MONITORING 

TIle processing facility should be evaluated on a daily basis to assure that conditions are hygienic 

before processing begins. Visual illspection should assure that no food palticles or foreign 

matter are present on processing equipment. In particular, hard to clean spots should be 

inspected such as the underside of conveyors and peeling equipment. Unfortunately, visual 

inspection is not enough to assure that equipment has been sanitized properly. The number of 

microbes present on processing equipment after sanitation operations should be detennined on a 
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regular basis to evaluate sanitation crew perfonnance via the one of the following methods. 

Petri Contact Plates 

Surface Swabbing 

Biolumenesce 

Petri Contact Plates 

Plastic petri plates or films contain sterile agar with growth media for microbes. TIle type of 

microbes that will grow on these plates is detennined by the type of media used. In this method 

IllillWlOliS pl.:tri pl:l1l.:S or fihlls an: lake 10 the processing area and pressed lip againsL a rood 

contact surface and this infonllation is noted. TIle plates are then placed at room temperature in 

the laboratory and if microbes where present they will grow on the petri films or plates. After a 

day or two the microbes Oil each plate can be counted. TIle number of microbes present should 

be noted and chalted for comparison over time. A low bacteria count per square centimeter 

means that the sanitation crew is doing a good job at cleaning and sanitizing. If the number 

microbes dramatically increases an evaluation or sanitation procedures is in order. 

Surface Swabbing 

A variation of the petri plate method is to use sterile swabs in water to collect samples of food 

contact surfaces. Wet sterile swabs are used to brush an area of a food contact surface. TIle swab 

is then placed back in the sterile water container. Bacteria are washed off into the sterile water 

and this water is then plated on to petri plates of films and counted after incubation as above. 

Both of these methods are fairly simple, sterilizing (20 min at 250°C) agar, swabs water and 

media may be done in a pressure cooker. Peui films from 3M corporation offer convenience of 

not having to prepare media or petri plates. Water may be rendered sterile by boiling it vigorously 

for 20 min and allowing it to cool in a container sealed with aluminum foil. Processing plants are 

never completely stelile even after the best sanitation efforts. Below are listed microbial counts 

on food processing equipment which can routinely be a:;hieved by a good sanitation program in a 

food processing plant. 
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Microbial Counts After Effective Sanitation: 
2Total Plate Count < 200 cfu / 25 cm
2Yeast and Molds < 50 cfu / 25 cm

Coliforms < 10cfu/25cm2 

Bioluminescence 

Both the contact petli plate or swab methods are good for monitoring sanitation crew 

performance but results are not available immediately. Another microbe detection method 

called bioluminescence is capable of detecting the presence of microbes immediately. l1lis 

method relies on measuring the amount A TP that is present on food contact surfaces as it is a 

good indicator of the number of microbes present. This test is similar to the swab testing 

method except that the cleanliness of equipment is detennined within minutes after the swab is 

taken. In this test, equipment is swabbed with a sterile swab and then the amount of ATP 

present is detennined by a chemical test kit. ll1ese test kits are available from a number of 

suppliers that are listed below. Bioluminescence is slightly more e>.:pensive than other methods 

but because test results are immediate it provides a new level of secmity since it can detennine 

immediately if cleaning and sanitation procedures must be repeated before processing begins. 

Microbiological Test Suppliers 

3M Microbiological Products Rapid Micro Testing Films 
3M Center Building 275-5W-05 
St Paul, MN 55144-1000 USA 
Tel 612-733-9558 

IDEXX 
One Idexx Drive Microbiology Media and 
Westbrook p.,lE 0.+092-20.+0 USA BIOluminescence Testing Systems 
Tel 207-856-0496 
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Biotrace Inc, Bioluminescence Testing Systems 
666 Plainsboro Rd Suite 
1116 Plainsboro, NJ 08356 USA 
Tel: 609-897-0282 

GEM Biomedical Inc, Bioluminescence Testing Systems 
925 Sherman Ave 
Hamden, CT 06514 USA 
Tel: 203-248-4008 

HACH Company Quick reference guide, Iv1EL portable labs 
P,O. Box 608 presence/absence testing. 
Loveland. CO 80539 
Tel (970) 669 3050 
FAX (970) 669 2932 

HACCP 

The seven HACCP principles outlined ill chapter 10 should also be applied for processing of 

prodU(~e. The prevention of physical, chemical and microbial contamination of produce during 

processing is essential to assuring the production of a safe product. A HACCP program is only 

effective if sanitation and good manufacturing plocesses are implemented and verified. It is 

recommended that each food processor identify one person in their operation to have formal 

HACCP training and be in charge of a team that is responsible for implementing the HACCP 

program. HACCP programs should be a simple as possible, without an excessive number ofcritical 

control points. Each HACCP program is unique and must be tailored to your specific operations 

needs. A model for dried apples has been provided as an example ofa HACCP program which can 

be used as a starting point for you to develop a HACCP program for your food processing 

operation. 
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Model HACCP Plan for Dried Apple Slices 


Description: Apple slices packed in food grade plastic bags, 200 g to I kg wlits; with an optimal 


shelf-life of 6 months; product is distributed to foodservice and retail markets. Bag and/or box 


contains a 'lJrocessed on" or "use by" date to be used in case ofproduct recall or lot traceability. 


Ingredients: Apple 


Potential Microbiological Hazards to be Monitored: 


Potential Human Pathogens: Pathogenic E. coli, 


Salmonella, Shigella, and foodboIllC viruses. 


Sanitation Monitoring Organisms: 


E. coli, aerobic plate count 

Receiving 

Critical Control Points: +7 CCPs were identified, critical limits established, Product Storage 

monitoring methods established and corrective actiO[ 

identified (see table on the next page). + 
W'+'''' 
C "l' 

Dry i u g 

+
PH".'''' 

Finished ProduclSlorage 

+D istributioll 

Flow i )iagram for a fruit or vegetable drying operation. 
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Model HACCP Plan for Dried Anple Slices: 

Flow 
Process 

Hazard 
Catagory 

Crltlcal 
Control 
Point 

Crltlcal IMonhortng 
Llmh 

Frequency: Corrective 
Action 

Record KlXlping Verification 

Raw M,crobial 111 -Room OlO5C Thermometer o. Hourly Inform maintenance Temperature record Random $3mphng 
Produd Temperalure contl(;UOU5 strtp Repa~r equipment Thermometer QA audrt 
Storage chart Evaluate product 

Relect'Releas.> 
callbrabon record 

Washmg Microbial 1/2
Chlonnafion 
water pH 

Free Chlonne 2 
to 7 ppm free 
reSIdua! after 
contact Total 

chlorine 
maXlmtJm ~ 100 
to 150 ppm pH = 

60lO70 

Test Kit Of 

conttnuous stnp 
chart 

Three hmes 
per shift 

Manually adjust 
water chemistry 
Rep.llf system 

Hold product from 
last correct 

,,,adlng. R.........sh 
product 

ChlOrine/pH r""ords Random sampling 
QA audrt 

Microbe: colJnts 

Cuttng PhYSICal 113
Employee 
Handling and 
vtSi,ial 
rnspecboo 

No foreIgn 
oblects 

Visual 
Remove foreign 

Continuous obl<Oct 

Once per hour I Dry product 

Incident Forergn 
Object Report 

Random sampling 
QA audrt 

Dry>ng Microbial 

MICrobial 

//<I·Water 
content of 
finished 
product 

115 Dryer tray 
cleanhness 

Product wate( DeterMIne 
actNrty IS low product water 

!enough to prevent actIVIt)' 
bactena gro'Nth 

Trays are clean 
! 

Visual 
and runchonal 

Each time Rep,riur system 

I 

product IS D,scard product 
loaded 

Water act",rl'f records 

I nspectlOn Record 

Random !KImphng 
QAaudrt 

Packaging Chemica! 

PhY;Ical 

115 - Food 
Contact 
Packaging 

117 - Metal 
Detector 

Food Grade 

No metal 

Certlflcation lette. 

Calrorate 
machIne wrttl 
metal sample 

Annu?lIy Of WIt
new ~roduct 

Hourly 

h Resl)Ne the Certrfication Letter 
problem Of wrtndraw 
supplier certification 

Inform maintenance Metal r:letectOf 

Repair eqUipment lecQrtt 

Hold product from 
last corr<Oct 

readu')g 
Refu" product 

Random sampling 
QAaudtt 
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